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Feast Scheduled to Begm at 8:00 ofllowed by
Tenn1s Court Dancmg to Juke Box Music
A freo stag or-drag affmr featurmg hundreds of pounds
of ICe cold watermelon and dancmg on the tenms. courts lS

All the soronttes and Town Club
and Phrateres Will conduct rush
the b1g event on the sacral calendax for thw week end The 1 ng acttv1ttes durmg th1s t 1me
Engmeers are ente1 tammg the en,bre student body tom01:row Further details wdl be forthcoming
mght at 8 00 on the tcnms courts and the lawn m front of m an assembly to be held JUst be
the gym :Cha v atermelon feast
fore Rush Week
wtll begm at 8 00, and those m
charge of anangements ltave guar
anteed that there will be tmough
for everyone
A loud speaker will be set up
for broadcast ng mus1c throughout
Jean Gtay sophomore at UNM
CAROL VARLEY
the evemng AftCI the feast the
crowd will dance o 1 the tenms became the bl'lde of Lt Wlll1am
G Noble of M,dland, Texas June
courts to JUke box mus1c
Officers for this semester were
This )S the .second student body 25 at Dyersburg, Tenn The young
;funct on under the somal calendar brtde daughter of Mr and Mrs elected at the first house meetmg
sponsored by Student Senate :for Robett L Gray of Demmg, ls held at 605 North Umvers1ty the
thts tclm Smce students atlll are nflihated wtth Kappa Kappa Gam Kappa Sigma House Monday The tradtttonal chocolates made
the rounds at Alpha Delta P1 hou::~e
not thoroughly acqu~mted wtth ma Lt Noble IS a former student mght
P,<!ggy HaddiX ts president Tuesday mght The reason-M1ss
each other arrangements have been of the Umvers1ty of Texas
A wh1te crepe street length dress Other officers are Jo Ann Jones Carol Varley recelVed a dtamond
made to mn1£e this afi'all' a type
of mixer dnnce All the women s w1th whtte nccessones nnd an or soc1al secretary Betty Erhardt m the mail That sparklmg b1t of
socm.l groups Wlll come to the ten ch1d corsage was worn by the bnde treasurer, Pat McMa:rtm semor Jewelry came from Pfe Raymond
ms courts til a group If they have Her twm s1ste:r Jane, also a stu representattve to A.W S Fr!m Rey Ruppe who IS m the Army
rme Turner JUruor representative Infantry at Camp Van Doren M1s
dates they will meet them there dent here was br1desmmd
The young couple Will make there to A W S Bet.'ly Scone Student $ISB1PP•
Otherwise th1s will be an excellent
Miss Varley IS the daughter of
opportumty to make new frumds home at Dyetsburg ttlmporarily, Senate, Fern Roberts and Merce
At the miXer last week the1e was v;hile Lt Noble IS stattoned there des Romos cor.rtdor representa l\.ft and Ml:S B J Varley of Den
ver Colorado Shes a sentora marked shortage of giTis ThiS When he goes overseas, Mrs Noble ttves
The next meetmg 'Wlll be Monday maJOr m anthropology-and IS ac.
time sailors, there will be plenty plans to Ieturn to UNM to con
mght
tlve m Alpha Delta Pt WAA and
of guls for everyone to dance every tmue her studies
dance so lets see you nll there
the Greek Council Her fiance 1s
Norman Fmn ts m charge of
a former student of Columbia Uni
verstty
an:angements for the party. and
the chaperons are Lt (J g ) and
It appears that- MARRIAGE def
Kappa .Alpha
at the first meetmg of the semes
~Us C H. F,ranc1s and Mr and
1mtely heads the hst of M1ss Var1ey
Tomght
at
7
1a
the
t1me
Kappa
ter
.l'tionday
.Mrs G Perry Steen
and Pfc Ruppe s postwar plll.liji
Alpha has set for the1r rush party

Kloth~
~~~~~~~~~~
Qob.£.t
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l
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Regtmentatton does have Ita ad
vantages The sailors may get
tired of drllhng but at least they
have to worry about what
,<1hil1;he! to wear or how to wear

m the Sub basement lounge Chatt
man Norman Struempler has
planned fun for an As a follow.
up therell be a pledge meetmg
Monday afternoon at 5 m the Ad
Buddmg Room 160
AS !I E.
The Amerlcan Society of Mechamcal Engmeers has subnntted
Its condtdatea for queen to the
Engmeers Council At their meet;..
mg Tuesday members discussed the
tea party for about Au ust 12
the presentation of t!'chmcal

I

F1rst V·12's to Hold
Pubhcahon Off1ces

Marned Fnday
M1s~ Laura Belle McCollum and

MaJ Edgar H Heald were mar
rted last Fnday afternoon at the
Kutland Fteld Chapel The bl'lde
wore an afternoon dress of powder
blue With a fulled white trim Her
accessories were whtta and ;she
wore a corsage of orchids
Miss McCollum was g 1ven m
m.'r Iag e b Y her grandfath er J R
M c 11
e o um and attendmg the cou
ple were Mtss W1lna Gillespie and
Gudy M Heald of Lubbock Tex.,
brother of MaJor Heald
M

}!;

um::rsit;nl~~~ ~::aad:!~:!/:~
Phrateres nnd -Sigma Alpha Iota
MaJor Heald Will report to Santa
Momca July 27 and later wdl be
assigned to duty m the Umted
States
•

AD p i's P/an Pt'cnt'c
Ne X t Mo ncJay N•19ht

N

s

p·JCn ·JC

S1gma Ch1 Holds
D R hjA
Two Rush Parties
r.
osenl
a
ctmg
Head
Of Math Department

d

ext atur ay

Shoemaker to Wed
AI Stovall 1n Flonda

pENNY-WISE and fashion con3CIOttS ts the home front hero ..
Helen Palant s and Fran RJce me who ma1ccs her awn clotltes
Alpha Delta Pis social co chall' Loo1c ng cool as a limeade CBS
M1ss June Shoemaker and Sen
men are busy completmg plans for actress Charlotte ( Romance of
Trent ) Manson wears a man Fust Class Albert L Stovall
a p1cmc supper next Monday n1ght Helen
green cotton which site adm1t
be married m JacksonVIlle
The affmr will be held at 6 at the run11-ing up at the tota~ cost OJ
m the near future Tho
chapter )louse so therell be n1<mt'' j85¢ tncludmg tl e 1ndwrduahzm9'
is a graduate of AI
of ttme to eat before the
monooram 'T'he dress was made
Htgh School and IS em
at 7 30
from two remnants. and dtsplavs
the new slloulder cap mtroduced
the CJbola National For
June Redenbaugh and Edna thts,..season m h gh style_ dresses
Lovett we;e elected recordmg and
Stovall was qtatloned at the
~orirespo~hmir se;retaries respect- event will be at Tmgley Beach IU.nh•er.,ity wtth the Navy v 12
ve Y at e on ay mght meetmg
A second party IS planned for
from last July to October
Sunday afternoon at the Bal
was acttve m sports playmg
comb residence 1635 East Roma
the football team

Kappa Mu Epsnlon
A big meetmg has been planned
for the first get-together of Kappa
Mu Epsllon th•s semestor BeSides
electing officers, the honorary math
fratermty Will vote m new mem
Stgma Chi rush parbes are hemg
hers When 1 Tuesday, the 18th,
held this week end with the first
at 7 30 Where? The Sub upsto~rs
On Saturday July 16 the ROTC
lounge There ll be refreshments Wardroom will stage the first of
Dr Atthur Rosenthal has been one this afternoon at 5 00 The
Jts popular social functions n p1c- appomted actmg head of the
A.M S E
me to be held m Tmgley Park :from Mathematics Department :for Term
FOGG THE JEWELER
The American Society of Civil 3 until 6 m the afternoon A pro 1 Dr Rosenthal replaces Dr C V
Engineers nonunated thelr two gram mcludmg all sorts of fun, IN~"!~ 0101 ,
Headquarters for
1%t b!~:m~n~:~~:
candidates .for Engmeers Queen at frohc and food has been ananged r
DJamond Engagement Rmgs

Wardroom

r::::::::::::::=::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=:=:=:::::::::::::::::;
The Sun Drug Co.
Your Headquarters for all

DRUG SUPPLIES
Ladies' and 1\fen's Tmletries
Parker Pens and Pencils
Saylor's Whitman's Stover's - Kings
Pangborn's CANDIES

Bdl~~~~~~~~::::!~:1~~;~3~1~8~W~

the1r
hatrtwoBut
tmd1nhatr
by members-$
thetr meeting
Tuesday
mght
Se to
the chatrman
most mmcte
detad
by
Centra1
dos are
btg clothes
problems
the papers
to wmner
and 5h:write
togoes
et crecy
1s the rule,
so none
of the
Grey
of the
entertnm
at Oberhn College
coeds life
more 1\lechamcal Engmeers outgto nonuncea can be divulged yet. (See ment comnnttee Under the super
~
~~~~~~
dresses m cool gttlg mcetmgs All M.E 8 note Meet Engmeer s Queen story)
VlSJ.On of Jack Redman and Cliff
~
and cotton prmts are fillmg mgs are in the lvl E lab 00 the
Garrison who mCldentally never
racks of the dress stores Gov- second and fourth Tuesdays
Independent lien
mtss on thts type of acbv1ty, nu
ernment regulations specify defi 1900
at Nommat1ons for officers were m.;rous games and contests wtll be
For the
tutc SlZes for every part of a dress
held by the Independent Men Mon played among the members of the
In order to conform to these regu
Kappa Sigma
day Election will be at next Mon ROTC and thetr guests and valua
lations and still to gtve customers
Plans for an tnformal rush party day s meetmg Thts organization IS ble prizes will be awarded the wm
tho best possible fit the tl\ o p1ece to be held tonight were made hy open to any man on the campus ners There Wlll be dancmg to
dress IS bemg manufactured m ever members of Kappa. S1gma at their ctvthan or s:ailor, if he does nat popular records a commun 1ty smg
me easmg numbers The skirt can meetmg Monday- afternoon Don belong to any soc1al organtzatiOn hot dogs sandwiches soft dnnks
Sizes 7 to 15
be tr<llOtPd to fit- the mdlv tdual MeClung was elected new pledga
and a quartet. Refreshments of
customer and elunmate the bag master
Delta Ph1 Delta
and watermelon wtll be served
CHARMING
gmg m the back so often found
Delta Pht Delta will meet Mon W1th the ships company mVlted
JUNIORS
Kappa Kappa Gamma
day, July 17, at 4 80 p m m the and the two swell sponsors Miss
m ready to weal:'s
Several new ty-pes of matenal
Kappa l(appa Gamma gals have drawmg room of the Fme Arts Grace Campbell and Lt. Mathany
are bemg featured this summer as a busy mght ahead of them this Buildmg They wlll elect a Student
should be quite a successful af
FORMALS
,~,weu as the establtshed standbys evemng They re gomg out to the Senate representattve
l1ght-wetght Jersey called Jer Army Air Forces Convalescent
PARTY DRESSES
sene 18 m common use replacmg Center at Sandta Hospital to en
SLACKS
the heaVIer hotter Jersey used '" tertam the fellows there Plans
Jev~ell
wmter and late faU dresses Eye for tomght s aetiVlties were mode
SPORTS CLOTHES
let embroidery IS bemg featured
HOLLYWOOD -Now Its Sonny IMlllrriF1ri
In
m marty styles and colors It makes metal shmy and plam Des1gns Tufts who does an underwear'
Mtss Jewell Harris and AVlation
MAN TAILORED
n dress look and actually be CO(tl range :from squares to oblongs shot
Wayne James Wynne of
The famihar pique tS bnek agam, Flowers are sttll good for ear
The b1g guy played a scene m
SUITS
m a thin style as well as the usual wear Trtcky set!l of flower ear Brmg On the Gll'ls, m only his Queens N Y were marrted July
weight Satin fimshed cottons are rmgs and matchmg fiowers for the undershirt and shorts-and 1t was 1 m an open ceremony at the First
DRESSY SUITS AND COATS
goOd also
hatr are bemg shown Thts year photographed m Techntcolor: The Baptist Church Rev Ph1hp C
A new neckhne has been mtro ear nngs are tendmg towards fus undtes however, were the typi McGahey officiated nt the cere
wh1eh was held m Inihtary
duced tb1s summer which 1s very smess m an attempt to lessen the cal sailor ones, which mcludes a.
flattering to pracbcally everyone tmlored look of many of the new half sleeved shtrt much like Sonny
Wtth soft rufllles or embroidery dresses Along the :fUssy lme are used to wear when rowmg on the
bnde IS well 'mown here
breakmg the severity a lowtsh the drop,S whtch come m colored Yale crew
a vocahst
Av1atwn Ptlot
415 W Central
rounded neckhne IS found on many CJystals and pearls
The guys torso has been much Wynne IS statiOned at the Umver
of the newest dtesses Those dlll'k
TipS for gr.oommg A few drops talked about ever smce hts first stty m the Navy V 5 untt He took
dresses you girlS may have been of vmegar added to the sponging scenes m So Proudly We Had,, :pa~rt~~m~t~h~e;;;fi~r~s~tOir~a~·~d.;o~v~e~r;;T~ok~y~o~~~~~~~~~~~~
wonder ng about can be: spruced v. atcr before presstng will remove when he peeled off h1s sh1rt and ~
up for summer wear ~unply by the shme from dark elothmg
gii•ls went Whool Whool
trtsertmg white embrotdery around
the necks and sbtehmg White em
broidery on the sleeves The touch
of whtte dofimtely stamps the dress
THE SHAPING MAKES THE MOST BEAUTIFUL
as summer SIDCe the newest fall
COLD WAVE IN LONG OR SHORT HAIR
fresses ure trtmmed m vel-yet
.Backless playsuits are still popu
by D A V I S The three p1ec:e sutt seems the
practtcal snicc the skirt may
Internat1ontl.l Pl'lZe
lie used :lot an auxiliary skirt as
Wmner m H.lur Cuttmg
A BRAND YOU KNOW
well as cnmouflage over the shorts
!:'(alters on dresses for street wear
105 S Harvard
au bemg worn
o..t 2 1337
A BLEND YOU'LL LIKE
In the accessory hne The- latest
thibg in ~a;~ 'rings are made (Jf

Samtary Fountam Service.

Junior Miss

Sonny Does Undie Shot

BRIGGS & SULLIVAN, Props
400 W Central

NOW

NOW

HarriS, Pilot Wynne
July 1 Queens

FITZGERALD

FRANK McHUGH

;!.P R1se Stevens

JORDANS

TOM & JERRY
CARTOON

PARAMOUNT
NEWS

Jr:::::::;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::)

DEL MONTE COFFEE

VARSITY SHOP

JOE'S

•

CHARLES ILFELD COMPANY
Albuquerque

-Pho!1E!
7355 for
~ESERVRTIONS

I I On
Mr. Scionti to
Instruct l-lere

Wead Mirage Staffs for 1944

Chocolates Passed
By Carol Varley
McCollum-Heald

Who's Domg What

• •

[ t Zwicky and Dick Lloyd

Jean Gray Weds
Lt. W. G. Noble Kappa Sigma Dorm

Elects Officers

ALBUQUERQUE NEW MEXICO FRIDAY, JULY 21, 1944

NOW PLAYING at: the

KiMo

Unanimously elected by the Stu
dent Pubhcat10ns Board at A meet
mg last Tuesday E E ZWlcky and
A R Lloyd wtll head the editorml
ttnd busmess staffs 1 espect1vely of
the 1944-45 MIRAGE BothZw1cky
and Lloyd are memllers. of the
V 12 detachment here and are the
t
fhst V 12 s to hold Important pos s
on student publlcatJons Because
of a Navy rulmg prevrmtmg Navy
men from rece1vmg a salary for
parbetpat1on m school ochvihes
prizes m War Bonds wJll be
awarded at the next Honors As
bl f
11
dttm
scm Y or exce ence m e
g
anti managmg the yeat book
He1en GUtierrez art ed1t or 0 f
l
t e 1943 1\liRAGE has been name d
assoctate edttor and Wilham D1ck
erson Js assistant bUsiness man
ager
Zw cky and Lloyd both attended
New Mexico School of :Mmes before
conung to the UmverstLy Zw1cky
ts fl(tm [daho He ts secretary of
the student btanch of the American
Jnstttute of Electrical Engmeers
ME 1
b
fK
n mem et o
appa u pst on
honorary math fraternity, andtlie
American Institute of Mmmg and
.Meb.llurg cal Engmeers He play::~
m the Navy band
Dtck Lloyd 1s famous on UNM
campus for h s rend1tlon of Cas':!
at the Bat He lS a member of
AlEE and AIME, and IS president
o:C Kappa l'rlu Epsdon He smgs
wlth the Navy Quartet Lloyd IS
from Philndclphm
Edttor Zwicky ts expected to call
11 staff meetmg m the ncar future
and students mterested m work
mg on the MIRAGE should watch
for announcements of the meeting
Ptospects arc good ior a really
outstandmg annual tbts year

Phonograph Concert
Pleases Lobo Reporter
By BILL SCO'IT
It seemed hke old ttmes for at
least ona mus1c lover last mght
-hstenmg to records m the p hono
graph room The selections kept
this SJde of 1875 so m spite of n
lack of comfortable seats, those
who attended ertJOyed themselves
For first on the program was
chosen a well known easy to
hsten to work
Tschaikovsky s
s xth Symphony ( Pathetlque )
In spite of old ttme elass1c1sts
scorn of so called program muste
I hkc It and take every :possible
chance to interpret the composers
thoughts for myself and see new
p ctures With every change of
mood So your ti uly sat back wtth
hiS feet Up on a chmr and became
pathetic m the first movement
danced at a royal ball tn the aec
ond rode over hills and plains With
the cavalry m the thlfd and dted
r ght ulong w1th Tschaikovaky in
the fmalc It was n very satisfymg
tnUSlClil experience
bukas
Sorceret s Apprentice
came Up next hnngmg back mem
ores of Mickey and his water
I found
troubles m Fantasm
myscl£ dodgmg waves along about
th e en d f th e fl rs t 51de
When the request t1mc arnvcd
this humble pet son :found vmce to
nsk o:t M C Dan Stern a personal
favortte- Ravels
Daphms et
Chloe 'ro me th1s IS one of the
most beautiful compact and well
mchcstrated of modern music The
themes aro so subtly and arbs
tically woven into the orchestral
contmutty, that one ts conscious
of heurmg just lovely lnUSIC rather
than nny pnrttcular tune or lnstru
ment Quite nn thspJrabortl
'rhere fotlowed the Shostakoviteh
Prelude in: A flat Prolmflev's Ov
erture on Y1 dd1sh Themes Boro
dm s On the Steppes o! Central
Asia and tha finale to Milhnu..d e
L'Orestie d Eschyle Th1s los~ is
n tremendous work and Will bear
looking Into m :tuturc concerts

°

Phi Kappa Phi
)puma/ Features
UNM Section
Ph1 Kappa Ph1 Joumal quar
t er1y pu bl1ca t ton of Ph I Kappa
Ph
h 1 t h
t
ill
1 sc. oasthic
onorfstocie YEWh
8fP:~r ;n t ; near u u~e
bac
0
d d "t dnst ew Issuets as been
e ca e o a umversi y on w ose
campus a Phi Kappa Phl chapter
JS located The Umverstty of New
Mexico has been selected to be
mcluded m thts group
A comnuttee conslstmg of Mr
Keen Rafferty, Dr C V Wlcker
and Dr Herbert Alexander has
been chosen to :prepare rnaterml
for the magazme Specml articles
will also ba written by Dr Dane
Smith on the sUbJeCt The Gen
eral Cultural Advantages of New
MeXt<:o by Dean J D Robb on
The Fme Arts and Archttecture
of the Umvers1ty of New Mextco
by Dr c V W1cker on The Hu
mamttes by Mr Fred Harvey on
The Umverstty Press
and by
Mr Keen Rafferty whiJ Wlll write
a geneull article about the Um
versity an d t he d agrees 1t has
confetretl upon several Mexican
educators
ThiS JOUrnal IS pubhshed at
Burh tgtot Vermont under the
editorship of R M Peterson of
the Umvers ty of Mame

AlUmni ASSOCiatiOn tO
Publish Name Directory
A directory contammg the names
of all of the graduates a~d former
students known to be m the armed
forces wtll be published by the
Alumni Assocmbon of the Umver
stty of New Mextco Th1s l1st wdl
mcluUe the names o£ the students
who participated m the meteorol
ogy progrs.m and of those men
of the NROTO and V 12 both :past
and present There will be 2 046
names m all Of these 101 have
b en 1 st.. d ~::s cnstmlbc., and 60
aa mtssmg m action
The book will be free to all of
the 1600 alumm who 1 ave sub
scr1bed to the alumni magazme
As for the otheJ: 5 000 alumm let
ters are bemg sent to them urgmg
them to subscrtbe to the alumm
magazme cost $1 00 thus gamtng
the directory as a premmm
The financmg of thts proJeCt
was done through the a1d of 500
nlumm who gave $2 200 to the
Wnt Hl!ltoly Fund
Mr Keen
Rafferty who JS the manager dt
rector of the alumm assol!tatton
wtll superv1se the pubhcntJon of
the directory It wlll contam 36
pages plus cover und tts release
may be expected during the flrst
week m Augu~t

Mr Scont1 Sc1ont1 ts makmg hts
third annual VIStt to the Umvers1ty
Music Department preparmg stu
dents for a numoer of rcc1tals thts
summer Mrs Sc1ontJ who has
accompan ed htm previously as half
of the1r two :pumo team 1 emamed
to teach m Denton Texas That
town boasts the largest teachers
college m the country and one of
.. ~ d
d
t
t
the outs~.an mg music epar men
so the fac t tha t sh e was ask ed t o
temam as a special favor 1s an
mdJCatton of the Sc1ontts popular
ity among conservatory dtrectors
Thts ts no wonder for th1s pian
1St has had qUite an tmpresstve
mustcal background studymg at
both the Palermo and Naples con
11e1 vatones The latter 1s one of
the outstandmg musical mstltu
ttons m the world havmg recently
celebrated Its 400th anmversnry
In its long history tt has produced
sue h grea t ar t 18 t 3 as ScarIatt1
B e11 mi Mart UCCI P ergo1esi, and
Sc ontt himself
On numerou$ tours throughout
Europe Mextco and the Umted
States the Sc10ntls have played
before Eugene Goosens Robert
Golsand James F Cook (edttor of
Etude magazme) and were very
well recetved
The Carl Fischer Pubhshmg
Company 1s reIeasmg on or ab out
Sept 1 a mne vo)ume set of graded
pmno studtes Scionb s Road to
Plano Artistry cdtted by the art1st Th1s work Wlll be of great
benefit to musiC students and the
Wltncssmg of his master pupt1s
playmg m weeks to come will
ptove an mstructton m itself

Student!! who thmk one Elnghah
clnss Is hard should have three
separate doses o£ 1t a day as does
Bnltasnr Gutterre... Mt Gutierrez
a ~oung busmess man from Cht
bunhua Mmnco arnved at the Um
vers1ty July G and 1s :p1annmg to
spend two months ott the campus
study ng English and pmno He
ts a dealer m aCJ'rtcUltural equ1p
0
mcnt and wants to lenm English
becaUse he cons1dots it essentm1
in busme!ls deahngs w1th the
Umted Stntes
It wns on the recotnmendabon
of Ronald Sm 1th an American sol
dmr \vho 'VIsited Cfuhuahua last
ye111 thllt Mr Gutierrez came to
the Umv'ers 1ty Ha hnd conatdered
going to the Unive1s1ty of Cuba
but dcc1ded to come here so that
he could pet feet lus Enghsh Mr
Gutierrez said that Mexican col
leges are ent rely d1fl'e:rent from
those ln the U S -very few girls
go to school £or mstnnee Asked
w1tnt he dlshked moat about UNM
he Hm1llngly declared that he ap

•

1ne

ea

Too Few Candidates
Named to Fill Posts

12 Groups 5ign

~or Stunt Night
Ehmmahon August 5
Before lmparhal Judges

Mr Robb has announced that
although the first of the Umvers1ty
Concert Benes 1s wer season
tickets can st 11 be purchased at
the reduced prtee of $2 40 Thts
ts qutte a sJWJUg over the cost
of general admtsston $1 oo for
each perfonnance but a hmited
number of the 1atter WJ11 be sold
fot the benefit of those who will
be unable to attend all of the re
mammg four concerts

Only Nme Submitted PeiJhons Approved,
AddJhonal Nommahons Due Next Wednesaay
Only mne candidates were nommated for posttlons to
be voted on 1n the electiOn August 2 Therefore Student
d d h d dl
~
b
., t t
Council has exten e t e ea me •01 sl1. :rmttmg l-'e 1 tons
to the Personnel Office until next Wednesday, :JUly 26, at
4 30, Ellen Ann Lembke student body president annou'D.eed

today No 'PCL1tions Were submitted
for candidates for sophomore 'Vlee
ptc::ndent and freshman VICe prest
dent Only one candidate was nomi ..
nnted foi Athletic Council, semor
d F d
reprcscntnt1ve to Student Conned,
Fust of a senes of coe
ri ay sophomore tepresentatlve to Stu
mght entertainments for the dent Council sophomore secretary..
AAAF Convalescent Center was treasurer and VIce prestdent of the
tnaugurated by 25 memb_crs of , 01110• class
G
t
•
Ithet Kappa
~ da Kappa amma
Tr sororl
~-Y The following candidates have
as to
,.. rltheYevent
evenmg
anspo ...for
""' baen
tlon
was provlded
office approved 'by tb.e 'Registrar s
by an Army bus wh1ch collected Bill SmaU i'or semor representa
the gtrls at 8 00 and returned them tlve to Student Counctl Smnll ~ 8
to the Campus by 10 30 The gU'ls a member of the Engmeers Coon
wete accompamed by Dean Lena ml and JS secretnry of ASCE He
Clauve and by Mrs Lalla Jarv1s, js a company coJnmD.naer m the
housemother
V 12 and IS a transfer from -the
h h
f
th
Mrs MyersJ t e ostess or 0 Umverstty of Arizona and CorneD
Conva!e1scendt tch~n~~~~Ycrvwi~~ ~~~~ UnJwerstty h
h
f
was1 an
.1'
oanKoc wo1srunnmg or
m gettmg stnrtcd However, two secretary of the frea1'nnan class,
of the officers stat1oned at the Cen plans td mdJOr in polltli!al S'Ctence
ter passed numbers m a hat and At Albuquerque High School she
had the couples holdmg correspond was active m sports and had the
mg numbers dance together Group lead m the semor play: D L
smgmg :Collowed the dancmg
Irion1 also a candtdate for :fresh
To the mus1c of a Jitterbug band man secretary treasurer, IS a grad
several o:f the G I s performed untc of Hobbs H 1gh SCliool "\Vb:ere
some tricky dance :routmes The he was m the band and ).:!resident
boys were very nttenttve all eve of the freshman class He lS a
mng and all of the gJrls bad a Kappa Alpha pledge
good tnne
Donnld Rippy and
K Hynd
Tomght a group of gula from are runmng for president of the
the Alpha Delta Pl sorOrity Will freshman class
entertam the boys Jmx Wither
Theone Thatcher, candidate 'for
s oon JS m charge of arrangements sophomore representative to Stu
f~r these Frtda mght dances Any dent Council 18 10 the College of
nl Wishmg t! go should get m Fine Arls maJormg In musiC She
fouch wtth her
IS secretary of Town Club and a
member of Spurs
sopbomQre
women 8 honorary Bob GiffOrd, ln
Engmeenng College, IS a candl
date for sophomore secretary
treasurer He IS a member of
Kappa Alpha
Norman Struemjiler Et'lgirieer, 11
PROVIDENCE R I
(I.E')- runmng for Athletic Council He
Lookmg ahead mto the years :fol IS a member o! Kappa Alpha and
lowmg the war when avmtton Will 1s active m sports Bdl LewiS
t
rtet
be dommant m rans}Jo
ton, aU' candidate for VIce president of the
ltnnded studanw at Pembroke Col seniOr clnes 1S ptestdeht bl Tau
t..J
~ge m Brown Umverstty- have or Kappa .Alpha He IS a transfer
gamzed the AVIatiOn Club beheved from Bngham Young Umver,!Uty
J:
J .1/
to be the first of Jts kmd m women s He 18 a member of AlEE and
3Sem
J QT yy Omen
colleges throughOut the country Sigma Tau engmeermg honorary
Formed m November of last year He JS m charge of student Senates
An assemb]y fOI all women students was given Wednes the -club has already attracted a new advertlsmg t:dm~a1 gn tm cam
day, July 18 at 12 30 ln the SUB ballroom It was sponsored membcrshtp of over forty under !His
b AWS d th
t
t
t d M b
f graduates who have expectations
y
an
e purpose was o ge acquam e
em era o of flymg after the war
SPUR ushered and all freshmen sat wzth thezr big sJSters
Although no actual flymg Wlll be
Presidents of the var1ous orgamzations acted as representa done mtercsted students wtlllearn
tJves
about the theory o{ thght the
Marva McGee mtroduced the speakers and spoke In behalf shuctuJ:e of the plane and the
of A WS Composed of all regularly enrolled women students forces actmg on 1t the maximum 'rhe cbrttbthed orChestra and
t tl u
t AWS
ta
speed and lift of the p1arte and cholU.S of the Mus c Department
a 1e mvers1 y
mam ms
f
t
acttvtty pomt hrrntatiOns system activtt es sa d representative Mar aJr era t recogni ton
axe worKtng for the presentation
pubhshes Ute Co Ed Code awards JOl' e Tueman SPUR has :fifteen
The Av at on Club has also made. of the magmficent Moznrl.Requtem
a scholarship to a worthy JUniOr chapters: and mcludes such acttvl t posstble for mterested students A petformance as great as thiS
girl and sponsors mn.ny af the out- ties as sponso!' ng or entatlOn con to JOin the CIVthnn Air Patrol m has not yet been attempted here,
standmg soc al events of the school duct ng tours of the campus big Rhode Island The g r1s meet each so that 1t will m Itself be a great
year
Stater progrn n and work ng Wtth Monday mght to take a course m feat
Anne :Reed spoke for WAA and the AWS Counctl nnd Mortar JaVJgatto 1 arranged espeCJally- for
Cottipl cattdns have ~rJsen from
ICappll Omicron Phi The Women s Board
the gtrls flight by a hcenscd C A A tthhe !hack of Msoprl:nrtosFandd altkoshm
Athlette Assoctatton 1S open to all
Margaret Herhhy represented mstructor The Pemh!Okcrs me 0 c orus
r "'"
re ertc as
women intetested n Athletics Panhellemc Conned whose purpose also drilled n m htnry maneuvets tssued an urgent appeal to all up
Am6ng then actiVIties are baseball IS to create and promote greater co on Fnday mghts
per and mtddle regtster warblers
games w1th WAC and Swttnmmg opetat on between women s socml As patt o.f the requue nent for on campus whether the;y' can l'end
1
parbes The next swimmmg party sorot'l t1es on t h e campus
mcm bersh IP th c s t uden t s WI11 b uy mushc or not to come to tehearsa
d
w ll be Saturday July 21 .from
DI Sara Cook spoke on the Nn the regulatiOn summer umform o£ m t \mud c budd ng on TU.es ay
4 00 to 5 00 Kappa Om1cron Ph1 tionnl honottil'Y educnt10nal frater the CAP Aiter 25 hours of at ~nd2T20UrsT~y aftetnoonsff~hm 1 30
ls the natiotlal profcsstOnal home n ty for ~omen Pt Lambda Theta tcndance at classes the npphcat10ns 0
e success 0 t e pro
.,
economtcs fnttermty All g1rls rna ,,omen
m th e CII
o egc ofEd ucat1on v1 llb e se1I t to\ "
,.as hmg t on h ea d gramdependsonobtamngthese
Jtlrn'lg or mmtmng m the depart who rank m t1te upper one fourth quartets
other 8 ngers
ment who rank 1n the upper twenty of tlu:! second semester Jllmor class
-~-----per cent of the home economiCs stu and have two faculty reconunendn
duents are eligible Mrs Elizabeth tmns nre eligible
S mp~Jon n \d Miss Sue Moser are
~1gma AIJ)ha Iota tlte National
Are 'YOU g.:lmg to be a pohthm(n
the sponsors
professiOnal mus1c frntermty w11s
are you Ihterested m liun'um
Mbrtar Board was represented by 1epresented b~ Phylhs Hnrrts
rcla.t onsh ps
do ~ou need to
Cal ol Wdhnms There are seventy unl1ficabons are a mustc ntaJOI or Th1s Sunday nt 1 00 p lYI oVer know more about yOur Soelal Stlt
seven chapters of :Mortar Board m rtunor n B average m mustc nnd Cl1S the New York Ph lharhlontc r<1Und1t1gs
would you hk'e to
the Umtcd States nnd tts purpose ts n C nvctage m other studies
Ott!hestra w 11 p esent the World develop yoUt self expressiOn? Then
to uphold campus tradittons nnd l{athnnc Bail spoke fDr Phrate premiere of Shostakovitch s or attend the UNM Debate COUncil
foster loyalty It stands for 'serv 1cs Witch 1:S an unaffiha.ted women chestrat on of Moussotgsky s Borts tnctelng Monday a:ftetnoon at 5 00
ice scholarship nnd leadership
studehts o1gamznt on stressmg en Goudonov The work W1l1 be :Part 10 Hodgm 26
The maJor teqmrement fot tertamment ahd servtce The spon nf all all Russian prngrnrtl mclud
I eg1slnttvc debates will be gl\"(ln
SPUR nntlonnl honorary orgnmza. sor IS M1ss Gtnce Cntnpbell
mg B6Iodm s Polvetzkt Dance by the counciJ.........bt11s wtll be pre
tton for sophomol"e women is inter
Mentbersh p to Town Club 1s m and Tschuikovsky s Fifth Sym sen ted and then: E!1thet k11led 01
est and participation 1n school
(Contmued 011 Page 4)
phony'
passed aftet heatell debute
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Of contemporary Dances
1

MillS OfferS Program
EmphaSIZing langua geS

I0
UmversJty Poo pen
For M d Groups

Concert Season Tickets
Available at $2 40

en

)(

Twelve orgamzahons have stgned
up to pattlclpate m MortarhBoahrdlds
annual stunt mght to e e
August 11 m the Sub They m
elude Phrateres Alpha Chi Omega
A1 h
the Electrtcal Engmeets
P a
Delta Pt Town Club Chi Omega
PI Kappa Alpha Kappa Alpha 505
North Universtty Kappa Kappa
Gamma Kappa Sigma and Slgma
Chi
An ehmmation auditlOn Will De
he}d Satu~day afternoon, August
6 from 1 30 to 4 30 m the Sub
ballroom before a commtttee of
th
rt I
d
Any or
ree tmpa m JU ges
gamzatton whtch desires to present
1ts stunt at a certam ttme on the
11
ELIZABETH WATERS
IJ
auditiOn progiam may reserve that
time by contactmg Carol Williams
pres1dent of Mortar Board
~
(;
Expcnd1tures for each stunt may
not exceed ::;5 00, and a ltst of such
expenses must be m the :Personnel
Office by 4 oo on Friday August 11
Elizabeth Waters exponent of modern dance will appear
Summer session students are m an mterprebve dance recital at Rodey Theater, 8 OO P Ill,
welcome to attend the program
July 27 under the sponsorship of the Co1lege of Fme Arts
M1ss Waters has gamed a large followmg m Albuquerque
as a resuIt o fh er preVIOUS successfl
u perf ormances h ere
Her accompamst wdl be M ss :Mary
Campbel1 pJRmst who for a con
sJdeJable tJme traveled Wlth the dance company With the Dem
OAKLAND
Cal
(IP)-X.blls famous Den shawn Dancers on shawn company where she worked
College 18 offermg an unusual sum their transcontmental tours
on a sc1 olarshtp and later With
mer session program for 1944 Wtth Mtss Waters IS no student Hanya Holm f! troupe Wlth whom
specml emphasis upon foreign Ian dancer but a tr1ed profcsstonal she mnde several transcontmentnl
guages and cultural h1story, musJc who has dnnccd all over the United tours
and the creative art workshop
States m Mextco and m Canada
In the spl'lng of 1940 1\bss WatAn mnovat)on th1s year 1s the She was the leadmg soloist of ers orgamzed a group of young
mauguratlon of Chung Kuo Yuan the Hanya Holm group before con profesSional dancers who barn
a center for the study of ClilneSe eertizmg on her own AIL her work stormed the country m an old car
IXe
language, hterature and history JS origmal She composes ~er on a 10 000 mile tour which cov
Chung Xuo Yuan Wlll be housed dances and occasiOnally words to ered the Umted States from coast
Faculty members thetr famthes m Graduate House probably the be their accompamment She re to coast As they toured the coun
and students may swtm at the only academic butldmg (If Chmese ahzes that the
contemporary try performmg m schools summer
Uruvers1ty pool Saturday after architecture on any campus The dance1 a word she prefers to stock theater!! CIVIC nuattormms
noons from 2 00 to 4 00 On Mon procedure m Clnna House will De modern 18 at 8 11 ttmes piOneer and barns they found that an aud1
dtiy Wednesday and Friday stu sim lar to that of Mdls Colleges mg
ence h1therto unfamthar W1th mod
dents and faculty members only dtst rtguJshed La Mmson Francalse Thete 1s no doubtmg the senous ern dnncmg d1d exist and was en
(no chddren) may smm from 4 30 and Caaa Panamerictma
ness of her purpose-to demon thus1ast c about thc1r work Dan
to 5 30
Both the Casa PnnamerTcana shate that the :full pvwcr of dane cers en Route as the group was
Persons who WISh to swtm must h
t d th 0
nd mg IS not fulfilled unless there IS called has been dtsbanded Dy the
ecursesa
present a doctors exammatton cer wereurecenere
worksho s in Latin
American pos bve t1 ought behmd movement. war
t1fica~ dated July 1 1944 or alter studtes ~nd La :Matson Francaise Sl e bel eve~ da.uce to be the amal
M1ss Wate1s programs always
Two hfeguards w11l be on duty h h
d t d
mclude hght and blithesome num
1 s v ly to the gamabon of all rnustc. and art
at nll ttmes
~u~ ~~ t~:o:re:~~ ~a~:uage and M1ss Waters recelVed her early bers as well as dances expressmg
Yt
h
t
trammg m the Perry Mansfield more sertous moods and Ideas
11tera
ure ave wcm na wna1 ree
Jtton
for
the
hi
h
quality
o.f
0
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t etr programs
In CODJUnchon Wlth the '"CASA
program will be the Enghsh fan
guage Inshtute estabhshed to each
both North and South American
teachers Of Spantsh how to- teach
Enghsh. to non Enghsh speak~
students This years progratn.
be an ex.tenswn of last years
hlghly successful rnstitute

ROTC wardroom pICnJC
Deemeda Blg Success
By E. K BROWN

What a piCmct The ROTC plC
ntc sponsored by the Wardroom
for all members of the ROTC and
tltell' guests held Satutday after
proved of everythmg especm11y ~~~:ea:t Tingley Park was a big
the dahces 01 Saturday mghts
He hkes the Amertcan people very Over a hundred and forty per
mueb espec ally the tomatoes sons were present mcluding Lt
(gnls) and considers them -ex Cmndr and Mrs Smith Lt :Ma
ttemely ft'lendly and kmd
thany aJ d famly Lt Lokutsgnrd
Mt Gutierrez claims that regu and fam ly M:tss Grace Campbell
lut Enghsh IS ensy but that Lt Sam Ogle and Lt J B Slat
Amedcan slang 1s dtflicult He tery Everyl>ne most assuredly had
tlunks Its: :tunny however and an enjoyable time
A compIt
plans to lcnrn 1t He carries a
e e ou tdoor 1unch of
book to wdte a11 the slang ex sandwtches soft drinks hot dogs
presstons he hears
and watermelon was served With
My Enghsh 1s lousy he com plenty f01 all In ndd1t1on, all par
plams but the fact that after only ttctpated m n fully scheduled pra
two hours o:£ msttuebou a week gram of contests and games An
for five months, be could be under egg race among the ladies a spm
stood wttltout an mterpreter proves around the bat until d1zzy race
otherwise He thinks wrttten Eng tl.ht(mg' the men aild a three legged
1 sh is ens1er to understand be i'nce bel.ween Lt Cmdt Sn\lth Lt
cause you can stop and think of Mathat Y~ and Lt Ogle Lt. Slntt11e tnennmg where:ns everyone tery Were tert1fiC Baseball volley
speaks so fast that It 18 dtffieult ball, and a watermelon eating con
to comprehend A record of his test were a.lso highlights
speech was made lnst week and
The members of the entertain
ho plans to 1mve another one re ment comnuttee for the Wardroom
corded upon completion of his lire c:ertamly to ba coh1h1.ended for
courses
thelt wotk on thts occasion

s

Av1af10n Club Initiated by
BTOWO UniVerSIty SfUden tS

A W."C' sponsors Get A cquainted

A

bly

Mr frederick Needs
Altos and Sopranos

CBS World Premiers of
BoriS GoUdOnOV Sunday

Callrng Debaters

"

I
'

NEW MEXICO LOBO

New MexiaJ Lobo

lol'EW MEXICO LOBO

On How to Say "Hello"-·
Or, Vartely m Your Greetrng

Campus Field Notebook

eou-

""" lllexlcoa 1Aodbtc
!'loftpaoacb Fr d•y of the recalar colleco y- ""'"PI durine
WidaJ' ponoda b:r the ARoclatod Stadenta of the Umwrlit,r of Nn
P ana are well und~l.' way for pus waa hold ng his breath and
Jlaico Entered 11,1, aecond o]aa matter at the poa~ Albuqoerque the ga a Eng neer a Banquet and keep ng h s fingers crossed last
ander the ft..ct o1. Mareh 8 1879 Printed by *he Uninratty Prell.
Ba I wh ch s to be held ear y m Satu day even ng "When .forb dd usPU[,liJbod

and ove
hello how are you
e you
how are you fine
August T e Navy men are deter storm c ouds gathered over Albu
Wouldn t it be surpr s ng if
fine
heo
hovae
-----------~------ - - - - - - - nuned to reestabl sh some of the que que threaten ng tl) mterrupt
you
fine
on and on you Mked someone how he was
SUbacnption rate $U5 per ;year P&l'Rble in adVIIDee
rad t ons n connect on With th s the gay eng necr-sponsored pro
tlu:oughout the day the same and he to d you Instead of the
Subsenption rate tor men m armed forcu '1 60
ev nt wb ch were lost when the ceed ngs planned for the tenn s
usual monotonous
fine
he
old tunal
V 12 p ogram took over Un ver
ou ts-an al fresco student body
Why s t that everyone a wou d expostulate forth w th
M.ABY CATHEIUNE DARDEN s y fac 1 t es And as everyone dance and wate melon bust It was
a ways tine
Why s t that al manner of Uls and aches
Editor
nows (01.' wll know a:fte the feared that water or gmally n
eve yone asks everyone elae and pa ns AI the t me you
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - . . , . . : _ - - - - , - - - - - - - Bal ) the engmeer ng profess on s tended for the sw mm ng pool
how they a e and never wa ta :;tand awkwardly by and pa. n
Editorial and bwme•a ot!leea are m room 9 of the Student UmoD ife ., t unusua nnd attract ve wl c was st 11 Wt!t w th piiint
Reorgan zed u det the ll t~ctmn ()f Mi Kunkel the Navy o :find out the t uth 1 Does ful y remember that you asked
bulldlll/l Talephooe 2-6828
t ad tons
at the last m ndte) would be loosed V 12 Band IS progress ng very well The band composed eve ~one have to go through for t
11
Can you remember the tunes
BILL DICKERSON
* • •
UlJon dane ng couples but no such of nearly fifty men wlll have Dmk Lloyd as Its drum maJor
ife saYing hello to eve yone
National Advertising Se~ Inc.
Cand dates for he beauty who th ng happened and the party was
d
II 1
t II
d f
when you we e walk ng to an
llus ness "anager
they
meet
:for
the
fourth
tifth
~·
,_,_.. P.'··"~·""
or nom pop concerts
BOB MYERS
._..
- · -r•mk
s to re gn f or the next two ae a huge success Much r,red t should an WI P ay a a ~evlews an
o ten h t me each day
over e ght o c ock class and some
D str but on Manager
...o Maoraott An.
H . . ~ & v mestera as E11g nee ng Queen are lre g ven the var ous women s or
The Wa droom P en c held last;,._--~---=--=-----
chee y happy :peppy nsane
•~• IA:II~MMt - . , . . _ now be ng d scussed With much gan zat ons wh ch re~ponded to the Saturday afternoon was certa nly The firs event w be a sw numng
young pe son sm led at you and
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ' - - - - - - - - - - fe vor a ound Hadley Hn 1 Most {!all and turned out the r many a b g success The event was at- pa Y at the Un vers ty pool be
asked you how you were
TENTATIVE STAFF
coeds who have any occas on dur attract ve members m full force tended by nenrly & hundred coup~es g nn ng at 1830 at wh ch Mr Da ~
Tl ough you
bleary half
Spor 8 Ed o;r, ::::::::::::::::::~:::::::::::::~~iDt~~i~~i,~j~~ Tom Lawr e ng the day to walk down Beaver
• • •
many members of sh P 8 company ley and othe membe s of the NavY V a Lobos s the co o 'iu South opened eyes you peered at
~~~;~Jiito:~-~
BIScottPr:Crll~'Q~!~~Bouevard nfrontoftheEng
NextWeeks.M;eetings
Offices present wee Lt Comd:r FE staffW;i gvedvngexhb Arne can ompose whosemusc s them and all o.f thell' cheerful
nee ng buld ng can testify to ASME-A 1 old and new mechan Sm th Lt Lokensgard Lt Ogle t ons Fo lo ri ng the sw mm ng rna I ed by eleme al rl ythms ne ~
and answered doggedly
Co umn s s farJor e T eman Tom R se J nx W the spoon Joan Koch tl s The boys are a 1 ttle b tter a eng neers on campus are urged L Mathany and Lt (J g) Slat pa :ty there w I be a dance he d forms and exot c style As a na
F ne
F ne WY eye You had
Ed to al Ass stants Wally Sta. r1, Bob Mye s Ceo Wh te B I Scott howeve about the recept on the r to attend a meet ng of the ASME tery Upon an- al the group was n the Sub f om ~000 to 2180 t anal spec al release V ctor s had three hours sleep you
Bob L dbc Ma tl a. Jane By d L;arolyn Joh sto M P Goudy H P fr endly attent ons are gett ng next Tuesday July 25 at 7 p m. erved wate melon and soft drmks There w 1 also be enterta nment putt ng out an album of s p ano d dn t have your ass gnment
Dau ton E J(. B 0 vn
n ost of the g r s pay 1 ttle or no n Room 3 of the Meehan cal Eng~. after wh ch games of baseball and p ov ded at the dance
mus c played by a good fr end of you had a !earful bead&che your
heed to tlle r oily wh sties and nee ng Bu ld ng Professor Hugh 0 ley hal were 0 gan zed Follow
Yeoman Pa s a former member the composers the wo d enowned b
gr fend hadnt wrtte
nnocent banter Such shy women Munn w 11 lee ure on the var ous ng d theh gamhes the real feed of of sh p s company has bven trans p an s A u Rub nste n These fo a week and you owed all
0
• "' *
phases of mechan cal eng neer ng san w c es ot dogs
d dr nks fe ed to the U S Navy D sc p two except onal mus c ana have he boys n the platoon ten do
•
Sonsat on of he Wednesday and ;Moves w 1 be shown and refresh etc began While the group was nary Danacks San Pedro Cal for been fr ends fo some t me and ars F ne
Already out scholastic leaders are lookmg forward to Fr day af e noon strength of ma ments w 11 be served
eat ng races :vere held the :most n a and 8 no a membe of the the B a.z 1 an composex has ded
What th s campus needs s a
the future and plann ng post-wa1 college curt cula World ter als labs s pert p etty Ga 1 AlEE-The Electr cal Eng neer unusual be ng a three egged race staff there Yeoman Hack s now cated one of h s works Rude
e olu on on greet ngs A dlf
condit ons sho v that somewhere our past educat10nal system Ma :t
L t e M ss Mad n who ng Soc ety will meef' n Room 2 b.e~w~n ~e ~fficers Lt Sam Og e back at h s desk after spend ng poeme to the p an s Ml Rub n
fe ent salutai on A nc.w ap
has failed- n ends or lll means of ach evmg those ends If s an aeronaut cal ong neer at of the Meehan cal Engmeer ng ~n thi
any fin shed With a so ne t me at the U S Naval Hos ste n has ntroduced many of V lla p oach Someth ng un que wtth
the pr mary purpose of educatiOn IS mtellectual-the develop heart Js enro led n seve al courses Bu 1d ng next Tuesd~:~.y July 25 at t ;a e;sLt ecw t~ Ls <thg )ASbla.t Pta at Corona Ca iiorn a
Lobos works to the North Amer wh ch to g eet your .fr ends
he e th s semes er her dut ea be 7 15 p m for a ta k by Earl e Y an
om r m
out A new man abon d s Ch ef can mus c word and t s a rare
Oh the e have been feeble
ment of mans highest potcntml tzes OI soc al-the harmon ng t seems to br ghten the Conwe 1 general super ntendent of 1800 the happy crowd was dr ven Quarte maste B Iburg who s treat to have th s fine a i st record
lZlng of mdiVIdual a ms for the good of the whole then we othe w se d en y days of many a the Albuquexque Gas and Electr c aw~y by ran
servmg on he staff here as an the un que and charmmg p ano t es He o Joe what dya
Greet ngs Gates H
must JUdge each subJect by zts contnbubon to those purposes struggl ng male student Her con Company who Wll present nfor
h~m cal warfar'a c asses are nstructor He comes here from select ons of one of the Amer cas
yall Wel if t ant Ho;vdy
L beral educatiOn m the past has st essed the advantages crete t n batches nre already the mat on on the operat on and man n~w etg c;nducted by a ~avy the headquarte s of the Eleventh most outs and ng composers
V lin Lobos began ear y to ex Ho ~dy doody Etc etc
pnde of the class and even tenance of a power plant Three c ~m ca wa are mob le un t Al Naval D str ct
d
d
t d
b
But he troub e With them s
ot a Draa
un CIS an mg ut too often breadth has been woman shy p ofesso.r Perry (Jeep) stuPent reports on reviews from NROTO students a e requ red to Sh P s company has tecently or plore the nat ve mus c of Ind an
tl
at
afte a wh le they become
confused Wlth vat ety 'I he student IS taught a little b1t of Steen bas been seen toss ng an techn ca magaz nes w 11 also be take the course The purpose of gan zed a baseba 1 team It s to tr bes m the nte or of B nz I and
everything and expected to syntheslZe from lhe conglom accas onal sm le he way
g ven Refreshments w n be served th course s to fam ar ze the be called the Seventh Company and the nlluences of Neg 0 mus c n t te So back we go to hello
erat10n a W18dom at vh1ch the mst1tut10ns of learnmg have
• • *
and any nterested engmeers are men ; th the var ous kmds of w I enter the Un t Intra mural Braz I At the same t me he was ho v are you fine
Wth a I te bt of orgnal
b
bl t
A n ost every eng neer on cam rw ted
gases ow to neutral ze them and League The club w 11 be made u_p turn ng out start ng y or g na
een una e 0 arrive
lea n the methods of self protec of officers enl sted men and pro wo ks based on folk tunes wh ch ty ve cou d d SJlCnse w th the
As a react10n to this has come the system of teachmg
ton The mob e un t vh ch arr ved fessors of the Un vers ty
he had gathered from all parts o d phrases and get a ttle life
n ou g eet ngs Unt 1 then I
the younger generat on those SUbJects wh ch will .fit them
Monday s he e for one week only
Dusty Rhodes one of the men of Brazil
for life But life m this country has coneentra,tcd too much
r.h
It has been t avel ng t ro ghout who has ecent y ente ed the pr_,.o
V a .Lobos bes des be ng an n and you and eve yone Will he
fine even f our leg vas to be
on the economiC Side and regardless of worthy or permanent
t~e ~~;~ cond ct ng classes at gram from the fleet underwent an novator n stye s exceed ng y vc amputated
the next m nute
values we bend all effort to make a livmg The xesult of this
BY .JINX
a
un ts
emergency append x ope at on last sat le n h s ned urns and has
Now I mp ore you Th nk
On F day even g 28 July the Monday even ng He has seen much composed unusual and sat sfy ng
d ffcrent In the
IS speciahzatlon m one field to the extent that the mdiv1dual
Un t enterta nment comlDlttee is act on n the Pac fie dur ng the mus c for orchestra solo nstru
are you fine?
has no 1dea JUSt where hlS SUbJect tits mto the btoader
B T 0 RIISE
sponsor ng a rccrent onal program past year
ment and voce The g oup of p ano
scheme of hvmg and 1t JS liDpossible for him to think or act
Tommy Rt se better known as r Ruse B T 0 or still
p eces h ch Mr Rub nste n playo
as an mtegrated human bemg or as an mtelligent member better known as Shorty Shm Swede Wonderboy Lanky
he e was wt tten n l9l7 and s
of somety
G ld b k S k b
Kid
Oh
k d
b
ent tled The Ch ld s Fam ly It
0
riC
c
ay
or
you I
IS now egmmng
is made up of L tt c Paper D I
Hutchins says
Though we can and should use SCience hiS fourth semester at the Umverslty of New MeXICO
Poo L ttle Rag Dol
Pun~h
to achieve social unptovements we cannot follow It to this T R se who clanns he s :from
L ttle W tch Dol
G ngerbrend Boots and Sadd e Club had the r
destmatlon The reason IS that SCience does not tell us where nor bern Ca forn a not southern ~affiles Some fellows don t know
S x new books have been added to the up to date rental Man
Braz an Doll nnd Lt.. first meet ng of Sen ester 1 Sun
to go Men may employ 1t for good or evil purposes but t Califo n a has 5 ong conVlct ons what they are compla nmg about shelf at the Library The rental books cost only two cents t e Ch na Dol
In sp te of the day w t the eJect on of officers
18 the men who have the purposes and they do not learn about h s d sl ke of southern Cal
Tommy R se has one defin te a day With a mmlmum fee of ten cents The 1 brary mcludes t tle th s s not ch dren s mus c as :fol o :vs Pr sc lla Newcomb
d sl ke that adorns the campus It
but s a ser es of mus cal portra s p es dent Ed tha Cockr n secrc
forn a Here s vhat he says
them from their Scientific studies
r don t 1 ke southern Cnliforn a s old favor te Hodg n Hall most of the talked--of books the best sellers and other new ncorporat ng the fiber and lore of ta B 8
1 h
ry an ea
orros soca
W e arrJVe a t purposes th rough our H umaru t Ies--:h18 t ory Per od
Toms dens about Hodg n Just b ooks
the t bcs and peoples ~hom they Mar
Jo Cowan
publ ccnnnan
ty cha r
hterature philosophy-and if these courses are presented as Tommy R se s a sophomore wouldn t fit nto a college catalog
Margaret Landon has wr tten ¥
represent They are subt e and man and Rodney Jones treasurer
the record of man s struggle to rise above what lS lower to (Second semester 1 m ght add) Acco d ng to h m Hodgm s a fire an mterest ng b ography of a v der Once more Mr Mann stands soph st en ed tone sketches wh ch A p en c r de has been planned
those attitudes and activities wh ch are more compat1ble and a maJor n Bus ness Adnnn s hazal'd a shack a barn a b g pretty schoolmarm who was en out as raconteu of great 1 tera convey defin te mpress ons and for Ju y 30 to the Alvarado Gar
trat on He s treasurer of Kappa stack of lumber t rem nds hlOl of gaged to teach the sJXty odd ch 1 ture
harbor new phases and aspects dens v h s mm ng also
With h1s highest nature then the knowledge gamed becomes Alpha Fratern ty a member of 00 many bor ng hours spent m dren of lCmg Mo k t
s
w
th ea
play ng
ii~~~~~~~~~~~5!
ng u n a a
Upton S ncla r s exc t ng nove
WISd om appIlea ble t o presen t Slt uat lOllS
the Gree k Counc I and on t he classes when he could have been mese cou t Anna and the K ng P
d 1 1 A 1 t 11 h L
To round out the album :from
LOBO taff H 11
t
d
res en a gen e s ow anny li
But too often m the so called mtellectual courses m
s
e ns JUS announce domg somethmg mter~st ng L ke o£ S am as the book s ent tled Budd unearthed Europe a most s n t e composers Su te Floral Mr
FOGG THE JEWELEU
stead of helpmg the students develop theu thmking powers to the vorld h s ntent ons of sleep ng or play ng bndge at the s crowded w th dramat c nc dents te
t
h
h
t d
Rub mlte n plays the Alegna Na
8
unnlng fo Pres dent of the Un ted Sub
f th
d
lif
h
sec e 8 V e e ac e as Horta (Joy
the G rd ) h h
HMdquartcrs for
0
through discuss1011 of events and their Significance the m
e BUJ>presse nner e of t e Roosevelt s confident a unc.lercove
n
a en w c
D amond Engagement R ngs
States on the 1948 Republ can 'tommy s deas about the women harem.
t
s a sensuous mus cal mpress on
struetor merely lectures on hts particular v ews of mterpre- t cket
on th 8 campus proved very mtcr
agcn
del gl tful y rendl.'red by the mag
318
Central
tahon of facts stressmg dates and mmute details wh ch m
Bcs des these strenuous act vi est ng Freshinen gll'ls are fine
In What Torn Sh P by Evelyn
~~n~e~t~o:p~nn~s;t~~~~::;:::;:::;:::;:~~~~~~~~~~~~;
stead of contr1butmg to a clear p1cture of trends merely t es Tom R finds time to play be sad They are young and n Eaton T: a bst~r ng story of Co\ AVE 111ARIA SUNG
force the student to me,monze disconnected facts thereby basketball and tenn s delve nto nocent and k nda dumb
s tap
~ Pool gJ.~es fa~ a~coun
HOLLWOOD -A spec al ar
the nner vork nga of Econom cs
Sophomore g rls will do They 0
asca 80 an
s ream
obscurmg the end at Wh1Ch they should ann
and F nanc al problem,s argue are ent relv too sonh et eated to free Co s ca :from the Genoese angement o£ Gounod s Ave :Ma
"'!!E S'-'APING fAKES THE 'li10ST ""BEaui'iFUf;
Along Wlth the memoriZmg of facts has come a concen about pol t cs 1sten to class cal though :for the r own good he Palymra New York durmg the na
s nc uded m the mus cal
tration on grades rather than on what 18 to be gamed from mus c dance wtth brunettes play :vent on
bu ldmg of the Ene Canal s the score of Leo McCa ey s Paramount
COLD WAVE JN LONG OR SHORT HAIR
bndge n the Sub and VIs t. the
N
th J
dT
sett ng of Samuel Adams latest P oduct on Go ng My Way and
t h e course This breeds appI e polis hing an d Wh a t 1S worse S ck bay at freqUent ntervals
ow e un ora- sa
ommy hook Canal Town The plot of the s s sung by B ng Crosby R se
As I began to h t hun over the
by D A V I S dis h ones t Y m dailY work or exannnations S mce th e grad e 'l'ommy s hobby s mns c (c ass head
w th a hnek he changed hlS story s concerned w th the prob Stevnns and the St Brendan s boys
Internat ona Pr z e
lS the obJeCt of a student B studies he can help his results cal no less) h 5 amb ton 3 to tune The Jun ora are not bad- lems of a young doctor :vho at.. cho r of 30 vo ccs as the most pre
Wnner
n
Har Cutt ng
along a bit by unfair means But if his studies are auned become a busmcss execut ve and but they spend too much time tempts to overcome preJUd ce and tent ous sac ed number of the p c
at deeper comprehensiOn and broader outlook then the reward h s pet peeve s people who com study ng (All laugh )
gnorance and to clean up the tu
___e-,-_ __:__ _ _ _ _ __
B ut t h e sen ors s g hedTommy san tilry cond tons n the town
18 proportional to the effort--certainly one step towards the PIa n abou t Grae e 8 f 00 d
d 1
I th nk Grac c s chow s about The sen ors are swell They are Rene Kraus has a ne r~ book
1 ea
tops was h s finn statement Her all out :lor a good t me I 1 ke wh ch s very t mely s nee t s
Not to Impose patterns but to tram the builders of new spec alt es are sans doutc shnmps them. best of all
concerned w th the life of one of
patterns not merely to adhere to old standards but to mapn-e champagne avocado caVIar and We 1 g rls we now have an dea the foremost polit cal figures of
students to find standards more adequate to our human
of how we stand accord ng to class today He has called h s book
TRY IT ONCE
AND
undertaking -that must be the purpose of future educatwn. suaded FRAN RICE to take status With at least one sa lor Old 1\later the L fe of Jan Chr s
Bill S tt
h s ba 1 and cha n In d rect con But the quest on s
t an Smuts Th s book s one of
YOU LL IINOWWHY THE
eo
nect on v th th s wt; hear rumors Are they all 1 ke Tommy?
the most thl'lll ng true adventure
storJes of our t me General Smut$
to the effect that M BY DIR.EC
TION DARGAN s about to JO n
has become an outstand ng mem
lh• abov• mont oned group aga n
bet of the Bt t sh war cab net and
·It as been noted that DON EVIdence of the excellent work s devot hg h s gen us to shapmg
Dr1ve In
COLEMAN has learned to use a now be ng done by Dr R chard world nffa rs
At last the semester has started little by I ttle small typewr ter and that a ceria n pa:rty F Behrendt formerly on the staff Tl e ep c of Joseph has been
Is the most popular eatmg place on the hili'
patbcles of dll't have slowly but surely accumulated until s very much nterest d n h s ae of the School of Inter Amencan brought to an end by Thomas
. _ 12 414 E. CENTRAL AVE ~
now •orne of the top layers must be scraped off the pile oompl shmcnt. Perhap• !he lad s Afl'n rs and now Dll"Gotor of the M;::an:n:s::la:te:s:t:b:oo:k:::1o:s:ep=h=lh:e:P:r:o==========~:=::;
AGAII'I UI'IDER MANAGEMEI'IT OR LES JOHNSON
.~ m n d that we b egm sel£
try ng to make a name for h m Research
Inst u e of
and Amer
Econom
1-f;;;:;;;:;;;:=:=:=:=:::::::::::::;;;:;;;:;;;::::;;;:;;;:::;=::::::::::~
and repor t e d It IS W th this thought .l.U.
at Soo
thea! Inter
cano
a. new semester of SOIL CONSERVATION SERVICE and The Don Juan of Span sh ta Un versity n Panama s conta ned Choose The Alvarado for {ts many attract ve features and the
th 8 a our p edge
WILLIAM (ROMEO) MAJOR 8 n a letter :recent y rece ved by
same h gh standard of food and serv ce establ shed by Fred
Harvey n the r 65 yeats of cater ng to the ;t:~Ubl c
We GYJISY Rose Ab gail and deooc hours
SUAVE KARL extremely enthus astic about the the School from Dean :Roger C
Concert and Dane ng
Ma n D ning Room
Prudence (GRAP to you) pr<nmse (SICK BAY) WEYMEYER s course Is t Span sh Romeo?
Hackett of the Canal Zones Divi
PHONE6671
that notb ng but ~he cleanest, work ng toward h s B S (Bachelor Well we ve scratched the sur s on of Schools
Dr Bellrendt Dean Hackett
government.. nspected Terra ]: ll'ma of Subo ogy) n this sport and was face of the p Ie and we'l be back
Select your summer
shall appear n th s the LOBO s recently heard compla nmg to WJth more next week If you dear wrote s a most thorough scholar
future Puht zer Prize wmner Fur Dean Bawd tch The cha s are eader have any cho ce b-(; of and a rather remarkable linguist
term wardrobe from
thermore w-e pledge that noth ng too hardl Spenkmg o:l the good goss p that you would like to see He s doing splend d work n or-.
shall appear in th s column M Dean of Ma ntenance these re n pr nt wr te t down and leave gan z ng tbe Inst tuW o:£ Soc at
shock the ears of the Deans and }lortc s heard rumors to the effect t m the LOBO office Any eontr and Econonuc Research n the
that none of the lily wh te dirt that kalsom ne was used to pant but ons will be checrfu ly- accepted newly e.stiibl shed Inter Antencan
V1s t La Coe na Cant na for a Pleasant C~kta 1 Hour
reported will brmg bodily harm the Uh ve s ty plunge Because of and grntefully rece ved
Un vers ty
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
down on the persott!J mentioned th s sl ght overs ght Navy phys cal :;::::::=::::;::::;::::;::::;;::~:::::::::::::;::::;::::;;::;::::::::~~~===~ ii
In ~onclus on we proJn ae tl at all t.m ng e1o.ase,a unan mously ol
ALBUQUERQUE'S
featurmg
statements appear ttg herein will untcered to help end eate th s 1 t..
STEP OFF CENTRAL AND
FINEST PHARMACISTS
be authent c verified by the high tie blunder by scrap ng the s des
SAVE AT
est authonty carefully censored off the dell!' old sWlmm ng hole
thfiughtfulty prepared j;:lunctil owly After a sec()lld coat of pa nt the
assembled and arl st cally pre pluhge has opened for bus ness
113 N FOURTH
sented
and the long awalted unve 1 ng of
WeU here goes nothmg The the Brooms torture chamber will
Guaranteed Watch Repalrmg TWo Weeks Serv1ce
for the classroom or
fuzzy ha red boys m the Phys es take place n the near future
Full Lme of Watches for Men and Women
for specml summer
Department have JUSt annoWlced The AJ:)p House receht1y rc
Sweepseconds
Waterproofs
dates
that the number of bridge games ported that the platnon of K. A
Gothams
Wylers
Lobby Fll'llt NtL Balik Bldr
in the Sub varies directly as the hardware 11en ndded another man
$a3 75up
PHONE 8881
•qU&l'e .root of' tlie enrollment and to thcil' ranks when BILL (OH
lnver8$ly ao the number of aoa PLEASE) TILLIIIAI'I llnnlly per '-'-.-~----------_...__ _...__ _...._,.
bow
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Rain Causes Postponement of lntramurals'
~------------------~--------~--------------,-----------------------------~-------------

Sixth Company Beats
First With Score of 2-0

CI-IICK TRICKS
H1 p1dgeons let a take a peek at the sports of the weak
How s a)jout weav ng some nylon mto your broken down
tenms frames and reupholster ng your balls w1th burlap and
head over to the gym and put your name on the I st for the
m xed doubles tenn s meet Qmt your stall n cause the

V1rgil Boteler Bests El Chubbock 1n P1tchmg Duel
loose F1eldmg Is Reason for F1rsl.Company sloss

~ead Coach
~or ~ootball Men

Cornell Inaugurates
New Course 1n Russ1an

P/after • - - ChaHer

Education Looks Ahead. •

:t

Ptersonalt ttes
• on the Camrus

w lth In
• t h e L 1brary Wa JJ s

Boots and Saddle Club
El ectsOffleers sunday

Sixth Company Picked to
Win Fourth Challenging
1

w

°

roil

Convsrsatro~

'I

TOP-NOTCH

D Bh dt p
r e ren m anama

DAVIS JEWELERS
EXPERT WATCH AND CLOCK REPAIR
Only Two Blocks West of Campus
1415 E Central
D al6573

ART SEEFELDT
Autu Sales
ALL MAKES AND MODELS
East Central and Uruvers ty

TTTTTTTT. . TTTTYTTTTTYTTTTTTTTT~TTTT~

W c Apprecm!e Your Patronage

Pennsylvama State Adm1ts
16 and 17 Yea~ Olds

YOU LJ
LA PLACITA
IN CASA DE ARmJO
Bu lt 1706
True Mex c:an Cooking
F nest American Foods

On the Plaza
Phone 2 4866
Old Albuquerque N M

COEDS

FIND YOUR EVERY DRUG NEED
AT OUR STORE

SHOP AND SAVE
at

STARNES PHARMACY
Oppos te Campus

at

Woodruff's

~ALW\RADoj
L~· -~----...~.

Complete Range of Jon ot S1zes

DEL MONTE COFFEE

MARKUS

COURT JEWELRY CO

·tli.o....,_...,...,...,,...._._....,...,....,..,....,....,...,...,,.,....,_..,.....,.,

Appropriate
ENSEMBLES

Phone 8531

YOU RE ALWAYS

A BRAND YOU KNOW

Make Class on Ttme
The Sure Way

WELCOME
AT THE

TRIANGLE
DRIVE-IN
BAR

6 Tokens -

51e

ALBUQUERQUE BUS

On 'l'•me

W•tl~

Sa,fety

co

A BLEND YOU LL LIKE

NEW MEXICO LOBO

Melon Bust
Goes Over B1g

I

WHAT'S IN

Wdkms-Gray
Wed Saturday

To Open House Seven New Members Assume
For All Men
Tasks on Library Staffs

Acllvtt.es
Edttor•al
Electtons
Sw•m Party

. . Tt-/J; LOBO

NI:W MI:XICO LOBO

•
p 1
p 2
p 1
p 4

Student~

Weekly Pubhcat1on of the Assomted

Fayssoux and Co
Dessert Supper
Football
G•rls Softball

p

1

p 4
p 3
p 3

•

1

of the UniverSity of New Mex1co

Vol XLVII

No 4

Navy-Student Body Group Discusses Activities
Only 8 Percent of Sailors
•
Elections Wednesday 1n Sub
Have Bought Tickets
~-------------------~~----------------~=----

Battalion Members to Declare Parhc10ahon,
Easy Payment Plan' Advocated m4Installments
The problems of student government rest m the hands
of the students-not m the hands of the Un vevs1iy or the
Navy stated Dr W W Htll yesterday at a meetmg of
student body representatives The meetmg was called after
the busmess office announced that approximately sro of the
Navy battal on had pa d the r ;fees
In attendance were members o.f
the Student Senate the S udent
Counc and the Navy battal on
The r purpose 'las to deaf w th
the prob em of school support-a
prob em wb ch may cause several
student act v t es to cease func
ton ng
At the meet g t was suggested
that members of the battal on be
g ven an opportun ty to s gn up
to act v ty t ckets and pay for
them over a pe od of four months
n nstal ments to su t the nd
v dua. s pecun n.ry budget Atten
tion was brought to the fact that
ast month :vas espec ally try ng
ns fa as finances ;vera concerned
fo Navy men wl o ust returned
from leave and had debts to pay
Jt :vas ior th s reason that the
roposed easy payment plan was
advocated Th s p an w 11 be tr cd
out nd if t s successful 1t w 11
he cont nued n the future
It vas also proposed that mem
be s o£ the battal on vho do 11ot
v sh to partie pate n student body
:iunct ons bo g ven the opportun ty
to s g a card to tl at effect Em
hns s 11as la d upon the fact that
en who state that they :v sh to
ave 1 oth ng to do w t student
Lady nffa rs w 11 have NOTHING
to do w th the latter In con
ect on ;v th t1 s t 11as stressed
that act v ty t ckets and I D cards
v 1 be cl ecked at aU can pus
:iunct ons 1 t e. future
Tl e number of campus funct ons
in the future Wl I be d rP-ctly n
flue cad by the number of students
vho v sh to part c pate and the
success or fa ure of tl e act v ty
p vgrum rests v th the students

418 W Central
Largest Select on of Southwostern Gifts m Ne v .Mex co

NOW

I

NOW

The Reg strar s office has an
nounced tbat the follow ng students
.are expected to complete all re
qu remcnts for degrees at the. end
of tl e 1944 summe sess on
For Bachel()]: of Arts n the Col
lege of Arts and Sc ences s Ed
mund Cavanaugh a ma or 1n psy
chology For Bachelvr of Arts n
Educat on there arc Jane Lamer
Hannett Engl sh maJor Betty Jo
Hatch Eng) sh naJOr Em na D
Johnson h story maJor Irma Y
Jol nson soc ology maJOr Jean
Ellan McDvnald English maJor
and !-1nry Frances Mackel Engl sh

LIBERTY CAFE
105 W, CENTRAL
Has Been Servmg Yon for 25 Years and W1ll Contmue to Do So

FITZGERALD

FRANK McHUGH

R1se Stevens

We have the RIGHT HAT to put that FtmshmgTouch

on your summer ensemble
SEE THE SELECTION OF

Latest Creattons
at

Bertha's Hat Shoppe

TOM & JERRY
CARTOON

PARAMOUNT
NEWS

220 W Central

NOW PLAYING at: t:he

KiM o

The Sun Drug Co.
Your Hcadqb11rters: for alt

FOR THE BEST IN

Photography

DRUG SUPPLIES
Ladtes and Men 8 TOiletries
Parker Pens and Pencils
Saylor s Whitman s Stofer 8
Pangborn s CANDIES

Sanitary Fountain SerYiee

Warner-Woods

BRIGGS & SULLIVAN Props
400 W Central

Mulfiplane TECHNICOLOR
Dlslrlbuled by RKO RADIO

of900and430
Carol ne We t 1s n charge and
r s sen ng 1< th her are MarJO't e
Waite !-fa y Kay Da den Mar
JOr e T eman V v an Lew1s Mar
lyn Terry Consuela Garc a Ruth e
G ecn Evelyn El s Leonora An
drade Theone Thatcher Maur ne
T umble and J c_unn e Ha ns
Spur stamp sales n the :past
'have averaged about. :jl35
eek
~

a"

George Robert m
Concert August 3
George Robe t oted p an st no :v
nstruet ng at UNM " U appear n
conce t Aug 8 at the SUB on the
current se es of the F ne Arts
Dept
The prog am v l be some ;vhat
d ffcrent from tha,t forecasted two
veeks ago It I as been rev sed 11s

:follvws
B ahms Rhapsody n B m nor
opus 79
Bach T vo preludes and :fugues
from Well tempered Chlav chord
Beethoven Ero ca. Var at ons
Chop n Eccosa scs Waltz n E

flat
Gc sh "' n Three Preludes
Debussy Preludes-(a) The G rl
v th the Flaxen Hn r (b) F e
vo ks
L szt. Rtgoletto Paraphrase
The p ogram s n sl ghtly dii
:f'erent 0 dec. :r am the usual Bach
to Gersh :y n nl'rangement the rea
son for th s s n order to beg n
and end N' th wvrks vorthy of thei
post on
Ero en. Var at ons as the name
npl es s on a tl erne fro~ the

Twenty Art Students Teach
Dean Clauve Goes to lnd1ana Teachers How to Teach

Dean Lena C Clauve \laS cal ed
to her home n Wabash Ind ana
the fltst of th s week on account
of the acr ous ntness of her father
11ho d ed Tuesday n gl t
Sl c s expected bile
next week

~IEETJNG

Kings

Each Wednesday start ng Aug
1< ll be a war stamp
salem Hodg n and the Adm n strn
t o bn d ng The sales w 11 be
sponsored by S,Puts and stam,Ps
n qy be bought between the hou s

3
cvmpvser
s Symphony No
Eocn
Thcmeody sthatof
the movement, ancl the work beg ns
"'th the bass alone repeated n
t vo three and four parts Then
the theme self follows v th fifteen
var at ons end ngo n a fugue v th
coda
The L s~t umber ~; 1 be a br
I ant cl n ""to the program It •
concert parapl nse o fthe quartet
ftom Verd s opera R goletto and
mnJO
I splays enough PY otech cs to
For the degree. of Bachelor of obscu
e the Debussy F re :vorks
Sc ence tn Educnt on the e are
Tl ose attend ng t1 e conce t may
Martha. Ann Co~ Anto netto G a veil look fouard to are narkablo
n to Dorvtl en 1\bcSwa n Consuela performance of en)oynb e mus c
B Mendenl all Adm n sttat on nnd
Stipe 'V e on and Elsa Mar e Olson
Home Econom cs

Sl ECIAL SEN ATE

SEE

I

Summer Candidates
For Graduation

Spec a! Student Senate
meet ng w 11 be 1 old Tues
day July 31 at 6 00 in the
No th Lounge of the Sub
A l Otgan znt ons on Cam
pus are urged tv ha'Vtl a 1ep
resontatlvo at the meet ng

Candidates ~or
Queen Listed

Twe ty boys and g tls n. me I
v th d a ng and color ng ma
terials neet nt 10 n n Saturdays
to tencl the teachers to teach
Tl at s I o :v M ss En 1 e von
Auw s class n a t educnt on gets
ts p act
cal expe e ce
#
Meant e the 20 bdys and g tls
pay ng a fcc of $2 t~O io n ater als
1ecc ve CX!lert n.rt nstruct on
Adults n Ostly p ofcss onnl teach
es
cot nt 9 n m Monday
Wednesday F day and Saturday
W1di'Jr :M ss vo Auw s superv s on
n 1 on Saturdn~s stay on to learn
tho pr nc pies and )J actlces of
tenc Tl.g nrt
the publ c schools
by wnteh ng the methods usEid w th
the oh ldren
The ctnss s n part of the sum
mer session at the Umvcrs ty

Students Must Present S1qned Act1v1tv T1ckets,
Counc1l Members to Serve at Elect1on Polls

Voting to Take Place
In C E Des1gn Lab
On Wednesday, August 2

War Stamp Sales
Start August 3
ust 2 there

Twenty-Four Petitions
Approved for Candidates

St. Pat's Ball

Cand dates fo Eng neer s Queen

I

have finn ly been announced and
from the 1 st of names subm tted

the Eng neers are go g to have
a hard t me chos ng the final
beauty Nom nated for the offi e
of the Queen are :Margaret Her
I hy Pntne a Denny Pat W son
Ellen Ann Lembke and Maureen
Tumble
Margaret Herl hy one of the
most popu ar g l'ls on campus s
pres dent of the Pan Hellen c
Counc I pNs dent of Alpha Delta
P past secretary of Spurs and
p esent jun or advtsor to the Spurs
and holds one of the JUn or class
offices
One of the most charm ng fresh
man women s Patr c a Denny or
r sh e to her fr ends She was
the T ger Queen and Football
Queen at Gallup H gh School wliere
she graduated th s year She was
act ve n the soc al I fe of the
school served on the stal! oi an
nual Z 11 Ho Zun and pnrttc
pated n sports part cularly sw1m
m ng She also had the lead n
the se or play
Pat W !son s one of the most
charn ng g tis on campus She
was her soror ty s nom nee for the
Navy P n Up G rl She s a mcm
her of Alpl a Ch Omega Popula:~
w th boys and g rls al ke llf ss
W son s u ve .sally 1 ked
:Maureen Trumble one of the
cutest members of Ch Omega s
secretary of Spurs nat anal sopho
mote honorary for vomen She
also cprescnts he!' soror ty at the
Student Senate
Pres de t of the student body s
E len Ann Lembke She automatcally holds the pos t ons of pres
dent of Student Counc I and cha r
man of the Student U n on Bu ld
ng Comm ttcc She s pres dent
of Kappa Kappa Gamma Past
pres dent of Spurs l\1 ss Lembke
~as also JUn or adv sor to the
t
She samemero
b
f
oganza on

After the extensiOn of the dead! ne for pet.twns to nom•
name candidates for the student body elect ons next Wednes
day 24 more names have been added to the hst of eligible
candidates Thts IS probably the most cand dates for any
one election m the history of the school The absence of an

Thts scene of last years campaign table IS typ cal of bvely elect on days m the 1>ast
at UNM The old politiCos are no longer here but With a record breaking hst of candidates
thmgs should not be too dull next Wednesday

Dr. Agapito Rey Speaks on Ballad Htsfory
At Casa de Las Amerzcas Weekly Tertulw
Wednesday eve ing at 7 00 at are made up on the spur of the
by the peasants them
AgntJito Rey spoke on the h story selves Everyday nc dents are sung
and background of ballads mostly about as often as unusual occur
those of New Mex co Mex co rcnccs uch as earthquakes and
South Arne ca and Spa n lt seems flovds The death of the bull fighter
that some of the popular dances s a very popu a ballad.
A h stor cal ballad that s also
vcre 1irst g ven v th the ballads
such as vas the case of the Mex very popular s The S ege of
It s thought that the
can Hat Dance Later the ballads Zan ora
and the dances separated one be h star cal ba ads were very long
com ng mo e popular tl an the vl en first vr tten but only sec
t ons caught the fancy of the pco
otl er
1\fvst ballads a e ltfr tten n the pie Thesa :vere 1 assed down from
form of coplas Th s s a very father to son by word of mouth
com on verse fonn among the as 11 te acy 1w'US great n the
pcasnnts and many. t mes ballads back :vard countr es Troubadors

Ph Alpha Thi:!ta
I
V ot ng w II tak e Pace
Wednes
day August 2 n th e C E Des gn

Lab All Eng neers w 11 cast bal
Iots Th e queen w II be announce d

the Casa de Las Arne cas Dr moment

Supply of Teachers
Not Equal to Demand
One of the busy places on the
ca npus dur ng every Summer Ses
s on s the Teache•s Placement
~
Bureau and th s summer s provmg
no except on Nearly fifty reg s
tra ts have been placed m good
pvs tons dur ng the past month
but the demand st l1 cont noes
Sea cely a da,.y goes by that one
or more super tendents do not

at the Eng ncers Ball Saturday
August 0 The tcma n ng four
c_•_d_d_•_t•_•_1_h_•_·t~t_en_a._n_t•_ _ _ _<_c_on_u_n_u._a_o_n_P_•_I!'I!_li_)_ _
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Hypnotism once considered as a sort of car mval
scent fie app oval T n e :Maga
z ne has had t o art cles 1 ecentb
on the sub ect me ton ng the m
po tant uses: to wl cl t s be ng
)?Ut today
Expe me ts n hypnot s n and
te cpatl y arc be g n ade n most
of the lead ng un ve s t es and col
loges Psych at y Psycho Thera)?y
Suggest hg Thera cut cs ( !.'] cb s
hy1 not sn ) a e be ng taugl t n
pract cnl y nit me 1 cal schools
t1 rougl out the Norld
FGr n nny years W 11 an I Fays
some I as been prest~nt ng prog a ns
featur ng 1 ypnos s Wh le
ex
p a ns tho sc ent fie facts the show
s pr marly ontci'talnmcnlr-nnd
I lar ous enter hi nne t: at t at lt
g nn
escape progrnt in tho
most obvious mnnner poastbte

All people nterested n
vork ng vn the MIRAGE
staff should attend a meet.ng to be held n the MI
RAGE office Monday after
noon at 4 30 The office 1s
Room 9 on the Sub pat o
Ed tor E E Z Vlcky and
Bus ness Manager D ck Lloyd
Vl l organ ze both ed to11al
and bus ness staffs

IProfessors Representatives
At Las Vegas Conference
Dr J T Red Dr L S T reman

Fayssoux the Hypnotist and Company w II be featured
at UNM 8 p m August 4 as a prese tabon of the summer
sesa on The show IS free to students nnd 55 cents to others:
sho v act has come of nge

MIRAGE STAFF MEETING

8

de

It enJOYS both med cal and

Dr Paul Waite and Dr Joaqu
Ortega rep escnted the U ve sty
of Ne ;v Mex co at the ru a.l 1 fe
conference I e d at Las Vegas on
Ju y 26 26 and 27
The confe ence 'las u der the
JO nt sponso sh p of the School of
Inter A ner can Affa rs here at the
Un vers ty a d the Office of Co
o d ator of lntc Ame ca
AJ.
fa s at Wasl ngton D c

Hodgin Hall Undergoes
Facehftmg Operation
Son eth ng e v has been added
'!'he p ch stor c mtmume t to an s
bu ld ng nb I ty has been recovc ed
IfOdg
Hall Ins fina '} c anged
ts veatherad and beate :ffice A
g o 1 of pn nters have been t y g
to cove up nll tl e sc:a s of the
past gene at ons v th a few coats
of pa nt Much to everyone s s
For mo e than a quartet of a pr sa t does 1 olp the nppcnl'nnce
cent y F yssoux 1 as been a stnn It s actually not so painful to walk
dn d nttrnct o and he presents nto tle bu dng \vt out bcng
a sho " that w 1 1 ve i your m nd met :v t the gruesome factor of
fo ever
t n e More po ;ve to pa ntt

o gan zed party a,ystem s another
outstand ng feature <li the elect on
Vo ng w 1 tak ng pace f om 9 00
to 5 00 next Wednesday August 2
n the Sub Members of Student
Cou c I w l act ns elect on offic als
To ote Btudcnts mu'"t present
a student aebv ty t cket duly
s gncd by Mrs Helen I{ Hooper
secretary of the Assoc1ated
atudents
Add t onn1 cand date for the
Athletic Counc is No man F n
a Cvl Engneer Fnn s actve

fllzabeth Waters
In Recttal Here

Last n ght m Rodey Hall Ellza
beth Wate s presented a colorful
and spectacular xccltal of con
temporary dances To the accoil'i.
pan ment of p ano drums blocks
and gongs-all played by Mart
Campbell-M ss Waters fasc1nated
the nud ence Wlth or gmal dance
n ASCE ARBA and 15 p es dent ntrcp ctat on of standard cln~tS!CS
of the Eng neermg Soe ety He mode n p ano works o£ appropr ate
d sonance and percusston rhythms
s a tenn s champ Yvonne Brown arunged
by M as Campbell
a member of Alpha Delta P and
The open ng number Greetings
n dramat c :>t-udent lS a cand date
fo sophomo e coune l rep esenta to You was followed by two mod
t ve Tom IGng S gma. Cht and ern arrangements of old court
member of t e NROTC 1s also dant>es by Bach Ind an Women
run ng fo sophomore counc 1 One was M ss Water s own intrepreta
more candtdnte s .Ra ph Bower tion of Pueblo and NavaJO Indtans
who s a member of Kappa A p11a w th percuss em background
A most Impress ve work was
and n the NROTC
Caro Varley s tl e only add the one t tied Lament in me:rnorY
of the young who d ed as lluman
t onal cand date. :for se or counc 1
representat ve She s v c:e pres sacr flee danced to mustc by Dane
dent of Alpha De ta P an anthro Rudhyar and conta n ng spontan
pology ma)or and v c:c pres dent cous ccccntr c movements whtch
created a myster ous atmosphere
of WAA
Love Thy Ne ghbor
a 1 v'ely;
The freshman class leads all cvm cal medley of fam 1 ar tunes
others w th the st of nommnt ons brought :f equent laughs from the
for v ce pres dent. The e are seven aud enee
cand dates Robert W Blatr a
Next on the program was Ver
grad of Albuquerque H gh School d ce dep ct ng 1n br 1 ant cos
was a membe of tl e Ski Club
(Continued on Page 2)
Geo gc Burto 1 1n the V 12 was

travel ng tl ougl the v llago would
bear the song and if t caught
tho r fancy l.'ould rear a ge the
wo ds s ghtly artd s ng them n
other v llages Thus ballads 'lere
reshaped accord ng to the wl m
of the smge
As ment oned all types of sub
JCCts were covered some an rc
1 g ous att tude pol t cal feel ngs
theatre gatl er ngs :fights and hu
mv n gene al
These tcrtul as a e a weekly af
fa at the Casa de las Amer cas
and var ous subJects are to be
cov~ ed each veek Dr J orr n w 11
act ve m school affa rs at h gh
be guest spMkor naxt weM
sc1 ool
Los Angeles Ray G U
enrolled
~the College of Arts
and Sc cnce came to UNM from
Saskatchewan Ca ada
Euge e 'McNeely from CloVls
Students o£ the Mus c. Depa.rt-lettered n baseball and basketball
mCDt :vere entetta. ned by the facHe ltas secretary of the lJcbat ng
ulty at tl e tegulnr Thursday after
In order to lessen the strn n on Club and v ce pres dent of the noon mus c hour Dean Robb was
both tbe teacher and student the :Math Club V S Parke-r played ma ter of ceremon es and ntro
Adm n strat on Bu d ng has been t rec years of basketball at h gh duced George Robert p a.n st and
mproved n recent :veeks All lee school n Los Angeles and was new member of the faculty
tu e rooms n the Ad Bu ld ng hava pres dent of the sen or class
W 11 am Kunkel played two flute
B 1 VanDusen a Kappa Alpba solos
nd eelotex acoust cal blocks n
Andante (from Concerto
stalled n order to 1mprove the pledge a so s from La Angeles n D l\f nor) Op 69 by Bernhard
acoustie qual t es of the rooms where 1 c ;vas treasurer of the Mol que and Polonatee by W
Seven rooms 11ete covered at a sen or class and ;vas :Prom nent Popp
cost of appro:x mately $1150 In n tcnn s The seventh contestant
Mrs Bess Curry Redman sang
add t on several plaster repa rs for the pos t on o! frosh v cc pres
0 Del M o Anato by Donaudy
dent s also from Californ a
wee ade
and Woh n by Schubert She
(Cont nucd on Page 4)
was accvmpan ed by Mr Robert.
The nstallat o of these blocl s
requ red sc ent fie cons aerat on
Acoust cal eng nee s had to note
the nature o£ v brat ons n an
empty room as compared w th the
v brut ons n the same oo n filled
I{ tb students
A spec al mach ne
s used to mensure tha v Orat ons
The Na\aho Door
written by Lteut Alexander H
per second nnd the r 11ave length
p us othe fn to s Then tak ng Le ghton now Wlth the Navy s MediCal Corps and hts Wife
nto cons lerat o the s zc. of the Dr Do othea C Letghton was published last week by the
aud e ce tl e s ze of the roam and Hat vard UntversJty Press The couple both of whom are
other !acto s the vo
vas
psychiatriSts toured the Southwest a few years ago under
planned
tl e gu da ce of Dr C vde Kluck J~.---~-~-------
hohn :forme p ofessvr of n hro t ons b t their methods could
pology at he Un versity of New obv o sly be use to equal advan
Me co rt d now on the n h o tnge n such s tuat ons as graz ng
po ogy fnculty <lf l:Iatvard
control e ro ling childre n schO<ll
The Lc ghtona spe t cons der and obta n ng W \...C :recru ts
able t ne a nong the NavaJos near The s rupia stra ght£orwa!d non
D ck Lloyd bus ness manager of Ra nah
th Dr Kluckhol n who tecbn ca angua~e of tbe book
the MIRAGE hns announced that s m ng n ltJO stud~ of them does ot h de ts sound med c.al
the Student D rctto y v 11 be off and speaks t e nng age fluently psyc o og t!tl.l
n
ethnolog dal
the press by Se tcmbc 1 Lloyd The cu e t vo ume s the resu t bnckgrouhd but n a'kes ts om
s be ng ass ste l by Pete Be cd ct vf the
vestfgat ons
:Prehe s b e to the ord nary reader
T m Lupton and Ok e Imboden
Pa t cula y des gned as tl 1 and
Or Dorot ea Le ghton and D
J n:x: W the spoon G nny Sell n tt book fo use by Go e nment wo k Klu khohn a e now at work on
and J canna Cordova are speed ng ers tha boo offe s coric ete sug anothc vo 11m~ denl ng vlth the
UI t c vorl by typ g t1 e I sts <li g st o sconce n ng netl ods oi ap Navn o Dr Khttk1 ol s custo
nnn cs Ho ~ever add tonal yp p vacl ng the I d ans to put ac ass rna y suntme 'V s t to tho South
sts nrc needed Anyone who can a p ogra n elrect vely Because the vest has bene ~ancelled th s yea!"
t:9pe and has a y free hours any authors ate doc ots they have used beca se of an ltness which 11ns
day of the N'cck s u gcd to con cxa hp es ra I{ f en health and confi ed h m t<l the Hnrvard n
tact Lloyd
ned e ne rt mak g tl e r sugges fi mil y for some Weeks

Ad Bu1ldmg
Has Improvements

Faculty Entertams
Mus1c Students Thursday

Associate of Dr. Kluckhohn
Writes Book on Navahos

D1ck Llovd Announces
D1rectorv Out Seotember 1,

r

